
Please ask your EU friends, family, neighbours, or
colleagues if they have applied!

 Apply online at: 
https://www.gov.uk/settled-status-eu-citizens-families/applying-for-settled-status

For information in different languages: 
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/settled-status-for-eu-citizens-and-their-families-translations

If you have questions or problems with your application:
Call the Home Office EU Settlement Scheme Resolution Centre on 0300 123 7379
Monday to Friday, 8am to 8pm - Saturday and Sunday, 9.30am to 4.30pm

For more support and advice:
Settled is an independent charity providing free support and advice in multiple languages: 
https://settled.org.uk  email: advice@settled.org.uk

Find out where to get help in your area by entering your postcode here:
https://www.eurights.uk or here: https://www.gov.uk/help-eu-settlement-scheme

For help applying if you do not have a computer:
Call the Government's We-Are-Digital service on 03333 445 675

If you need legal advice:
Find an Immigration Law Practitioner registered with ILPA, Immigration Law Practitioners' Association
https://ilpa.org.uk/members-directory/

View and prove your (pre-)settled status:
https://www.gov.uk/view-prove-immigration-status

Problems with your status? Tell us about it:
https://www.the3million.org.uk/report-it

If you are an EU/EEA/Swiss citizen who was living in the UK before 31 December 2020, you and your
family members (including non-EU citizens who are not British citizens) need to apply to the EU
Settlement Scheme before 30 June 2021 to continue living lawfully in the UK.

Children, including new-born babies, need an application made for them unless they are born British.
They are not automatically covered by their parents’ application.

Even if you have lived in the UK for many years, even if you are married to a British citizen, even if you
have a permanent residence document, you still need to apply.

Some people do not need to apply: those who have British citizenship alongside their other
nationality(ies), Irish citizens, and those who already have Indefinite Leave to Remain (e.g. a stamp or
sticker in their passport, a letter from the Home Office or a biometric residence permit). Irish citizens
and those with Indefinite Leave to Remain can apply to the EU Settlement Scheme if they want to –
check the Government website for why you might want to.
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Крайният срок за
кандидатстване е
30 юни 2021 г

Poslední termín pro
podání žádosti je 30.
červen

Ansøgningsfristen
er 30. juni

Die Frist dafür läuft
am 30. Juni 2021 ab

Η προθεσμία
υποβολής αιτήσεων
λήγει στις 30 Ίουνίου 

La fecha límite para
presentar las
solicitudes es el 30 
de junio

Taotluse esitamise
tähtaeg on 30. juuni

Hakemusten
jättämisen määräaika
on 30. kesäkuuta

La date limite de
dépôt des demandes
est fixée au 30 juin

Rok za prijavu je 30.
lipnja godine

A jelentkezési
határidő 2021.
június 30

Umsóknarfrestur
rennur út 30. júní

Il termine ultimo per
presentare la
domanda è il 30
giugno 

Prašymus pateikti
reikia iki 2021 m.
birželio 30 d

Pieteikumu var
iesniegt līdz 2021.
gada 30. jūnijam

Id-data ta’ skadenza
għall- applikazzjonijiet
hija t-30 ta’ Ġunju 

De deadline voor de
aanvraag is 30 juni

Søknadsfristen er
30. juni

Ostateczny termin
składania wniosków
przypada na 30
czerwca

O prazo para
submissão de
candidaturas é 30
de junho

Data limită pentru
depunerea cererii
este 30 iunie 

Uzávierka prijímania
žiadostí je 30. júna

Rok za oddajo vloge
je 30. junij

Sista ansökningsdag
är 30 juni
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